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BEVERAGE

The Base
TAP
James Boag’s 
Wild Yak Pacific Ale

BOTTLE
Peroni 
Heineken 3

Louis Perdrier Brut, France
821 South Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ
McWilliams Markview Shiraz, Hunter Valley, NSW

Soft Drink +Juices

2 Hours: $34.00 per person
3 Hours: $43.00 per person
4 Hours: $52.00 per person

The Premium
TAP
Kirin
Cooper’s Pale Ale
Cricketer’s Summer Ale

BOTTLE
Somersby Pear Cider
Brooklyn Pilsner
Peroni 
Hawkers Saison
Heineken 3

G.H. Mumm, Reims, France
Under & Over Pinot Gris, King Valley, VIC
Abel’s Tempest Chardonnay, Southern TAS
Fickle Mistress Pinot Noir, Central Otago, NZ
St Huberts The Stag Shiraz, Yarra Valley, VIC

Soft Drink + Juices

2 Hours: $55.00 per person
3 Hours: $64.00 per person
4 Hours: $73.00 per person

The Crafty
You are not supposed to pick favourites…
but the crafty is certainly ours.

Allow our expert bar tenders (aka beer lovers) to craft
a package to suit your preferred flavour profile.  

With over 30 draught beers & ciders and countless 
bottles, there are unlimited brews to choose from.

Price dependant on duration & selections.

Optional Extras
Ask about cocktails on tap, slushies or 

mini Hopscotch kegs



Our menu is designed (you guessed it!) with a beverage in mind.  
Think next level street food – designed to be eaten whilst balancing a beer in the other hand.

bites

$24.00 per person  6 bites 
$32.00 per person  8 bites
$48.00 per person  8 bites, 2 two handed
$58.00 per person  1 snack, 8 bites, 2 two handed, 1 sweet stuff

Additional snack
$2.50 per piece

Additional bite
$4.00 per piece

Additional
two handed
$8.00 per piece

Popcorn or 
fairy floss station
$5 per person, 
per station
(min 50 guests, 
staff to serve)

extra fun

GLUTEN FREE    DAIRY FREE    VEGETARIAN       VEGAN

Snacks
Old school chip & dip
Snap & crackle pork scratchings, nori salt
Vegemite roasted beer nuts & seeds

Bites
Kewpie beer can chicken pancake, sriracha mayo, shiso
Cheeseburger spring rolls, awesome sauce, a must try
Ramen fried chicken, lime mayo
Cider & maple pork jowl tacos, malibu compressed pineapple 
Kingfish ceviche on betel leaf, coconut, lime
Victorian beef tartare, miso, nori, asahi kewpie on wasabi crackers 
Cauliflower cheese croquettes, a little mayo 
Crispy pork bao bun, stone & wood beer-kraut, mayo
Fried green tomato bao bun, kimchi, kewpie
Falafel tots, achiote & honey labna, hazelnut crumble 
Mini chicken welsh rarebit pies
Mini reuben, pastrami, beer-kraut, pickles, swiss, awesome sauce

Two Handed
Our cheeseburger; angus beef, boston pickles, lettuce & that burger sauce 
The fun-guy; mushroom burger, fried cheese, kimchi 
Hopscotch ramen fried chicken sanga; slaw, blue cheese & bacon mayo
King prawn roll; sriracha, celery, kewpie mayo & soft herbs 


